


Facts
What:
A festival of high quality stand-up and 
variety comedy from all around the world.

When:
March 2 - 4, 2017.

Where:
Various Venues in KW

History:
8th Annual Festival, rapidly growing since 2010.

Target Audience
Primary demographics are men and women ages 24 – 54 (48% men 52% women), 
with a small family market making up 8% of the entire event.

Promotional Campaign Summary:
Media mix including print, radio, tv and online advertising.

The Centre In The Square Starlight

Registry Theatre The Jazz Room

Apollo Theatre





Not just Stand-Up!
We have always wanted to be different from traditional comedy clubs 
and other stand-up comedy events. This is why we go out of our way to 
add special features to our festival, which gives our event multiple levels 
- helping to widen the target demographic while building new audiences 
from a young age. 

Family Comedy Show
Every year we offer afternoon shows that are suitable for and marketed 
towards families. Although not stand-up comedy, we use circus and 
variety performers from all over the world who incorporate comedy into 
their acts.  This is a way we can offer shows that everyone can attend. 
Also, it gives our sponsors additional opportunities to reach markets of 
varying age groups.

Comedy Film With Talk Back
We are always trying to expand what the Festival has to offer and this 
year we are lucky enough to have the very talented James Mullinger. 
How Talented is he? Well…he co-wrote a movie. The Comedian’s Guide 
To Survival is a feature film about a Stand-up comedian. We have 
added a screening of this motion picture and James will be there to 
answer questions and give a talk back. 





Media Support
We have been very fortunate to have such amazing media 
support from a variety of local media outlets.

MEDIA
Radio Partners (Virgin Radio/K-Fun)  over $40,000
Newspaper (The Waterloo Region Record) Over $35,000
Television Partner (CTV) $10,000
snap’d KW $2,500
online web advertising $5,000
Out of town – Funny 820 (radio) 
Snap’d Hamilton $10,000

WEB EXPOSURE
www.kw-comedy.com
www.kfun995.com
www.uptownwaterloobia.com
www.kitchenerdowntown.com
www.centreinthesquare.com
www.kitchener.ca

SOCIAL MEDIA



Charitable Partner
Since the inception of the KW Comedy Festival we have partnered 
with the Food Bank of Waterloo Region. 

We know that we have a successful event, and as it grows and our 
exposure increases, we have the opportunity to give back to the 
community that supports us. We are proud to do this through this 
great organization that provides food and necessary items to so 
many families in need every year.

Since 2010, we have collected over 2,500 lbs in non-perishable 
food items and over $10,000 in cash donations.

This year, online ticket purchasers will have the option of easily 
making a donation to The Food Bank of Waterloo Region as they 
complete their booking for the festival. We’re hopeful this initiative 
will result in record-breaking totals and more financial assistance 
for our wonderful partner.

As our event grows each year we will continue to share with our 
community.

www.thefoodbank.ca





Production Team
Phil LeConte (Executive Producer) 
Telephone: 519-897-4997
E-mail: phil@kw-comedy.com

Lynne Sosnowski (Assistant Producer) 
Telephone: 519-570-6396
E-mail: production@kw-comedy.com

James Brown (Director of Sponsorship) 
Telephone: 519-504-1892
Email: advertising@kw-comedy.com

Richard LeConte (Partnership Relations)
Telephone: 226-750-0664
Email: rich@kw-comedy.com

Jane Barkley (Social Media Coordinator)
Telephone: 519-404-0833
E-mail: socialmedia@kw-comedy.com

Cindy Green / Jade Squire (Volunteer Coordinators)
Telephone: 226-338-7074
E-mail: volunteers@kw-comedy.com


